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Washington, Deo. "13. The Aid-rio- h

currency system is near enough
t be taken seriously by : the coun-
try. The Aldrich monetary com-

mission is holding daily sessions;
Binks favorable to the- scheme are
brirgmg what pressure hey can on
the members of both' parties to get
them to view the Aiiirich idea favor-
ably. A million dollar' fund is be-

ing ra'ead to fiaaucs a Campaign in
support of the proposition.

Ex S 'later Alurioh professes to
believe that be will be iib!o to rush
a bill inaugurating the "Uettral
Reserve association" through at this
Bassion of Congress. The fact his
idea is looked upon with disfavor
and alarm by the snitll bankers and
the people of the country does uot
discourjga h;m. 11a has passed j ik.

tar II mils tor the trusts in
the past in tne very tooth of the op.
position of the entire country. Ap-

parently ha thinks he can do the
earn) thing with the currency plan,
which he feels would be a fitting
crowning glory to his achievement
as a statesman. But he may be
disappointed, as he is reckoning
witaout tne progressive JJutn jcruU
and Republicans in both Houses
who stand ready to begin a campaign

'6f education of the people to tne
tremendous menace of his scheme,
at the first opportunity that eff era.

Another Aldrich Joker.
One feature of the Aldnch cur.

roncy plan which has been largely
overlooked, is so characteristic of
tke author that it may discredit the
whole program. It virtually per.
mits the central reserve association
to discount railroad and other cor-

poration securities.
This is one of the concealed jok-- "

era in the Aldrich plan. To mis-

lead the public, Mr. Aldrioh pro-

poses that the central association, as
he calls it, shall discount for banks
any commericial paper properly en.
dorsed by the district association to
which the bank belongs, In his
public discussions he mentions no
ether form of discounts than

paper. But there is in
reality this added provision: That
the central association shall discount
the direct obligation of any bank,
upon a certificate from the district
association that the bank seeking
this discount has deposited with the
association securities satisfactory to
the association, which will be dom:

nated by Wall Btreet banks.
The profits the banks can make on

straight commercial paper, which
has a valneof its own, are restricted
to legitmate profits. But corpora-

tion securities have chiefly a manu
factured value, and the Aldrich plan
wonld enable banks loaded down

with undigested securities, put out
from Wall street, to draw good mon- -

ev from the Central association by

drpoaitifig these eecur'tiej with the
local oagrxMuoa. iua ia uiitbiovixjr
an AHricheEq ie

Til. President! aiessnge,

.... The only defi'iite tiling in Presi-

dent T&f I'd mesiiiiie tJ Uougrea3 is
'his attempt to prove that the farr-ica- l

tobacco trust decree is a most excel-lr- nt

inforcement of the Sherman
anti-tru- st lav. He would make the
people believe that the tobacco trut--

decision practically solvts the trust
problem, He complacently essumts
that this decision ia certain at some

indefinite period to.restore competi-

tion, and soften the evila of illegal
monopoly if it does not indeed com-

pletely eradicat tbein.
Once again, therefore, the Presi-

dent is found advocating in a mes-

sage to Congress a cause that is not
popular with the people, for the
merest tyro in the study of trusts
recogniz.s the tobacco trust "disso-
lution" as a victory for that mono-pol-

That ven Wall streetso con-

siders it is evidenced by the f ct
that the securities of the tobacco
trust are higher after the "dusoiu-lion- "

than before.
"The 'punishment' inflicted npon

the Amerftan Tobacco company fort
being in existence in violation of the
law" decided Chairman Stanley of
the Steel investigating comm ttep,
la wcrth hundreds of millions cf

dollars to that concern. There is

not trust in the United States or
in the world which would not give
millions to be 'dissolved' as it has
been dissolved."

And the President devotes his of- -

."Hitt Proceedings

The nal docket of the De-
cember f the Randolph Su-
perior t occupied all of last
week. Numerous cases of the State
against minor offenders were settled,
the offenders finding in every case
that J udge Daniels was a merciful
man.

Grand Jary's Repatt

The grand jary made its report
Friday and disbanded. Several bills
of indictment were presented and
the coilnty offices aud home were
examined into and reported on.

The county offices were reported
s being well kept and orderly. The

jtil was reported unsafe and unaani-- t

ry and the grand jury rpcoramend-e-

the sale of the j ui and oil court?
house property, t e proceeds to go to

erection or a new and mvdern
j l in the rear cf the hew court-nous- ,

AE, iirs r.t the county home were
SHia to be in gcod condition. It be-
ing well kept and the 16 white and 2
colored inuntes well provided for.
Ii was, however, recommended that
some of the .timber oa tha be- -

cu.se ef it present uselessnes- -' fce
dipnnnf f.i,

v - v
ir timproveme

Court This Week

So far on the civil docket little
has been done. The case of J. T.
Turner vs. A. W. Curtis et r1, was
decided against the plaintiff, be be
ing taxed with the ooitj of the case.

In the case of B. B. Brady vs. the
town ot iundleman, wherein dam
ayes amounting to $2,000 were sued
for as the result of aa it iur? from a
collision which, it is cUiuied, would
nave been avoided had the town
been properly lighted, the case was

WEDS HIS WARTIME NURSE

Mrs. Budd, of Durham, Formerly
Miss Annie Bryan, is the Lady

Washington, D. C Beo. 9 .Geo.
V7. Quarles, of Frankfort, Ky., em-

ployed in the office of the clerk of
the house, has located the pretty
country girl who nursed him when
wounded, fighting for the Confeder-
acy ia Kentuchy in 1861, in the per-

son of Mrs. A. G. Budd, of Durham.
Mrs. Bndd was Miss Annie Bryan,
daughter of Col. Elias Bryan. She
wrote to Mr. Qiarles, who did not
know what had become of her,

asking him to aid her in ob.
taining Federal recompense for the
damage caused on her father's plant
ation by the Union army. Greens- -
uoro JNews.

ficial mes3age to Congress to an at-

tempt to make it appear that this
tobacco trust decision is a great vic-

tory for the indepeedent tobacco men
and the people!

Economy.
Estimate of the treasury depart-

ment for running the government
during the next fiscal yejf, which
have just been submitted to Cori.
grr-s.'-, contemplate a saving cf

m compared with the
aununfc ftopriprinted for the Cscal
year 1911-191- 2.

This is in contrast to pa3t Repub.
licau performances. Mrlr, for

the following oomparative
fisiirc's which best' tell the story of
Republican extravagance;

Auuuul Approiiriatlons.
1890 $310,000,000

900 600,000,000.
1909 1,103.387,508.

1890 , $6.00
1900 8.00
1909 12.40

Why have the Republicans sud
denly, developed aymptmis of econ.
omy, this par;icular year reducing
their estimates after having regular
ly increasedttheir expenditures eyery
year for sixteen yeartr

Xne answer is c nut me n,e(iuuu-ca- n

department heals knew extrava.
gant cstiniuf8'couta tct pss tne
scrutiny of the Demooratic IIou33

Notffithstwaiag tnsir aamis.uoa
that they will be able to get along
for tweutv-on- millions les3, there
has been no marked complaint from
the Reoubrican officials that they
will be stinted or Jumpered, in their
wnrk. The Democratic leaders
made it plain at the start that the
necessary expenses of the govern-

ment were to be met as usual, but
that all unnecessary items wonld

have to be cut out.

PRINCIPLES,

ASHEBORO, N.

R. R. Project is Defeated.
' Having carried the proposed bond

issne in but one of the townships in
Guilford and In none of the town-shiy- s

of Randolph county, the Ran-
dolph and Cumberland Railway will
have to seek elsewhere for finanaial
aid if it is build a line over the pro-
posed route.

The defeat of the proposition in
Randolph county came from several
causes chief among these being
that the Randolph people have, an
inherent distaste for issuing bonds
and that especially when they- - do
not see clearly the results of sue:
action. Ia Guilford coanty the
township of High Point voted the
idsup, for High Peint wants
railroad. Turf other did
not Eeiu t3 think bo well or the pro.
position aud tinned it dovru prom ji-l- y

aud decidedly.
As lU iivs do stai;d there ii noth-

ing fmtLer known cf lap promotion
of the new road until Jniuny 8,
when Asheboro towr.sbsp will vote
oa a bond issko. Since the rtsalt of
the other election hai been such as
it has there id litele prospect' cf this
JM"oah' ng any ga'. in

iflu.e!ice on the plans of the R.n
ol p h and Uu m berUnd, . and fee the
present operations a max to liitve
teased.

Auciica of Ab '.mi's Gems.

What ia announce! to be the
largest sals of ijweis on teooid oc
curred at Pans when the literally
priceless collection of Abdul lluuiid.
ex Sultan of Turkey, went under
tue namtner. Although only
small fraction of the treasures dis
played was disposed of the receipts
were ,w,uuu trancs ($54(5,000).

The best price paid was for a
necklace of thiea rows of 154 pearls
and clasp, of three rows of brilliants,
which brought 920,000 francs
(180,000). A string of 30 pearls
witn pendant composed of the lm
perial cipher in gold, three large
ruDies and a ear shaped drop peari
brought $124,7000.

Among other object?, ttfO'goW
coffee cops and saucers encrusted
with diamonds bron?ht $5,0 40: a
gold alarm clock set with dia monds
$7, 120, a walking stick, with cold
and diamond head, $1,000.

The official report of the navy de
partment is tnat tne Maine was
blown up from the outside.

The Phelps-Stoke- s fund has been
tapped for $12,500. purpose to al
low the University of Virginia to
study tne negro.v

Col. Henry Watterson the great
editor, will appear in Charlotte on
UeQembrf JObh to unke a speech in
behalf of the ratification of the in-

ternational peace treaties.
Northbound train Nj. 80 of the

Atlantic Cjaat Line wjj held np and
robbed near Hardjeville, S. C, on
Tuesday, several sjcts o registered
mail being secured.

Dock Bass and Einmett Kirg,
two white boys of Burlington, -

convicted in federal cmrt last week
at OreennboM of fit"a'in:? a bjg
in their home town ia t'pcnc:r.

Sort cf bar .1 ou th; iI'jNrinnra3
to bo vjcI by th c use for
which they c':umv..! to le working,
but thtro are lots ot pj.iie uo'v-.- .
days who hold the for mar! 7 un fash hi

lonable viaw tiat tne end dx'3a' al
ways' jaslify the means. a

Airenay a ue.-- ooaiea nav? been
taken from the wreck of t Ho Cross
Mountain mine ne B ienville,
lenn,, whch w.m blo vaun Sst.ir-di-

uiorniDg by a "g3 explosion.
iuva mm hjve bea rifcni ahvi
and it is hoped that more of the 150
or raoie who were emtomoed miy be
reached before the perish.

Now the negro will be studied at
the University of Virginia, a chair
being established for that purpose.
Tne idea of a chair from which to
study the nego s'riki-- us as beinj
excrutir.tiDgly funny. The best way of
to study a n"g,o is t3 keep him at
work, piy him his wige3 and keep
him from studying himself.

After having spent thousiad3 of
dolLr3 in asaertaintaff hoi? ths
Mama wsj blon-- up th3 navy. de.
prtmontaanouacs3 that the exp'es-- i
m camo from tha inside. Even of

then thero to bft some d tfjr- -
ti

euca of oyiuion. Of 11 fjolisb
qutsuons tnasTiime beeu spans and
to solve this cjuiss olo3e to the head
of the list. Spain haj been lickel. to

Onba freed and wa h wa the carai of in
the Philippines on us and now they
are deciding as to whether we ought
to have done it. Wonder wht Bort
oi canals tney nave on Marsr

NOT MEN

C, DEC. 14, 1911

I Died
Mr. Raleigh Auraan, last Monday

aged 71 years. Funeral at Asbury
Tuesday,

Franilinville Phitatheas Elect Offi-

cers
At a regular meeting of the Pbilathea

Uisof tUe 3nl ay School of, the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, held Monday
evening, December 11th, the following were
duly elected officers for tho ensuing ytar:

Miss Fannie Sumner, President; Miss Bes-i- e

Mirtiudill, Vice President; Miss Laura
Sumuor, Saoretary; Miss Josie Jones, As
biakint Sacrotary; Miss Eflia Balle Frazier,

Mr. G.;o. O. Russsll, Teacher;
MUi Bsalo C;,. AsUtant Teacher; Mies
I3i.nj':e Baio., Tress Ueporlor.

Ti.'h olr,3 baa been iu exbt?r.ce less th in
two yivft'.s and now." has a member hip of

ai r ti .u twice aa much rb it hud wbcu it
wa- - org.uiizod Is is ood Work aiid
muc'a good ia bsinj? aocouipKnhrd.

Spero Items
Tiia V'ornja's Batlerm'nt Associatloa will

m.-- t agnia next 'Saturday afleruonu at 2
o'cl ck lor the purp ite of clearing and
cleaning o!T the school grounds. Every
number is urged to come out.

Air. and lira. William Miilikan, of n ar
Sophia, visited friends and relatives here
Sunday.

Mias Caowiie Nance spent Saturday tnd
Sunday wiih Alias Eva Hill. '

' llcelauies Joha Ward and Clark Cox
spuut Scndiy here with their mother, Mrs,
D. W. Miilikan, who at prosent, is critically
ill.

Airs. F. 1. Bulla and daughtor,M ies Annie
spant Satuidiiy is Asheboro, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hummer, of Asheboro,
visited Joe Hill and family Sunday.

The school her is progressing very nicely
with Mius Lsnta Window as teacher. The
new schoolhouae that is being built, will soon
bo complete!.

Misses Liaeberry Entertain
Rladlwnin, Dacembar 11. Misses Sarah

nd Cla'idia Liaeberry delfghtlaUy ienterr
tamed a numbar of their friends at their
homeioa" Main' street Saturday eight wkV n
apron party. The feature of the ooeaeion

iraa a heaaming contest, for the gentlemen in
which Mr. Ruffia Lloyd bore off the prize;
Mr. Clarence Ballard receiving the con
eolation.

Delieioas refreshments were then served
and the evening spent to the thorough en
joyment ef all. Those attending were
Misses Sallie and Lena Hinahaw, Pearl
and Flossie Hill, Bessie Brown, QrayPeeier,
Flora Brown, Fleta and Zona Boling, Messrs.
Frank Brown, iVhit Rusjell, i'ete Deao,
Robert Hinshaw, Jesse Swaim, Ruffin Lloyd,
Uillard Brown, Ed. Rogers, Claud Elmore
and Clarenee Bullard.

Sophia Items
Several of our poople attended court at

Asheboro last week.
Miss May Farlow is snondiog some time

with friends ia Uiqh Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Alillikin and eon, Robert,

and Miss Lizzia Wolborn. spnt Sunday
with friends hee.

E. O. Furlo.v, of Liudiii, tpeut Suudjy
with his family h;ro.

T lora will b) x Ujn'si'an troa at Sop'iia
c wmi Uiri nui.u iiii'ii t.
It m it A .I m list wotk'a pipur that

Rov. G.oi,'; Wool wulj pie..uh at ibe
sc!i:j.l building lnt a.md .y tti'it. Aa it
wau a ni;.: i'.', c wi,a a wiii fu'il

j appjitifiu?at nsit u;iliy ny'it.
R. W. F.vrlow, cf Silidbury, ia speuding

fj.v dujs here.
W. L. N laos uiidj a b isinefs trip to

Asheboro Aljaday.

Mr Erower's 75Ji Birthday
the 18:h diy of November, 1011, a

Iara uumb.-- of rolativos and fiiends met at
the hom3 af W. L), Brower for b birthday
dinatr (or. biaket piouiu) on his soveiity-fift-

birthday. Tiey males a table over forty-tw- o

fjet long aud covered it wiih many good
things to eat. Pruyer wa? held by broilers
Lasitoj and Mut'iews. The duy was en
jiyeavai-- nvio'i by Mr. Brower and every
one presaut SMuiad to o:ijjy it. Oa acccuut

ni l tb3 nitit before and that morning,
t'.ore w?m not ai m my thare as would have
bjen. Thoro ware over 130 doodIo nrest nt

A Friend.

Hijh Point Route 3 News
Mr. aad JJia.R jbart Hivworth and fair.ilv.
J im'Sitoivii, vUitrd Mr. aid Mrs. May- -

.ld Uoover last Suudiy.
U. U. Hrya'i In I tho miafortuno to be

thrown from a load of foddor last Moadav
w.i:i rigiit badiy injamd.

Mr. and Mrs. Elni3r iVeavjr have moved
the Bryaa placoj
Mr. aud Mrs. M. M. Koarna soant Mnnd
Greensboro.
Mrs. E. E. Fields snJ little dauutitr.

Ruby, spent Sundiy with the fainilv of d. E.
Hunt. s

There will bs a Christmas tree nt Fair.
field on Saturday night before Christmas.

Green Manuring No. J5. Hairy
Vetch.

Everybody can grow hairy or
winter vetch. You may have to
hive it inoculated before it will
make much of a growth and you
may have to be somewhat careful
not to let it become a weed in your
wheat and oat fields but it is one of
ur best plant for soil improvement

and grows during the fall, winter,
and spring when most ether crops
are eff the land.

It should be sown in September or
October and plowed down just before
planting in the spring. The Beed

cu he secured from most seed deal-

ers and will cott around $3.00 a
bu.hel.

You will be irt: rested to lesra
tnat a ton ft cured vtwii ray con
tiijs uii.-r- nitrogen, phosphate and
pot;-.s- than a ton of hay m .de fr .

any other legun we hjve eo fur dif.
gussod, and, us a soil improver, it i:

iu the clv.es with these planta th;v
have r.o cqnil. A t: u cf vetoh
has 55 8 tus of nitr-ige- ; 14 0 Us
phoephatP, anil 4G.6 lis. or pot sh.

Composition ot green vetch com
parfd with composition of frsh cow
and horse manure, tvuiids ptr ton

Material Nltrnfen pnoophate tfofcish
Hairy votca greeu IV v 8.2 s i
Fresh Hurse manure 8.r 1.0 7.3
Fri.ua Cow mauure 7(1 l.tf 7.3

It will take about 5 tons cf green
vetch to mike one ton of hay and it
is an easy matter to grow 3 tons cf
bay per acre. This gives you 15
tons of green vetch to plow under
for soil improvement. Now one ton
of green vetch contains, according to
some expert auaysts, 13.2 lbs of ni
troger: 3.2 lbs of phosphate, and 8,2
lbs of potash. By plowing under
15 tons of green vetch there would
be rendered available, in each acre,
192 lbs of nitrogen; 42 lbs of phoe.
phate. and 123 lbs of potash. Oa a
ten acre field you would, thus get
1980 lbs of nitrogen, 480 lbs of
phosphate, and 1230 lbs of potash.
You would thus get, for almost
nothing, as much nitrogen as you
would get from 260 tons of fresh
csw manure or from 49 tons of 8--2 2
fertilizer;1 You would get aa much
phosphate as you could from 300
tons of fresh cow manure or from
3 tons of fertilizer. There
would be as much potash made
available as you would get by spread
ing 168 tons of fresh cow manure or
by using about 31 tons of 8 It
will cost you at least $150 to haul
and spread 300 tons of manure in
case your field is half a mile from
the etables. The 2 bu. of vetch Beed

for the acre will be $5.00 to $6.C0
and the plowing and most of the
harrowirg will incidentally prepare
tne land tor tne next crop.

The amount of nitrogen thus taken
from the air at all and the phos-
phate aud potash rendered available
in the soil is equal to that taken ou;
cf a ten acre held by rieirlv 2 000
bu. of corn; 3000 bn. cf wl ear, or
fifty-si- 500 lb. bales of ci Mob. All
of the nitrogen hiss been taken other
directly from the air or reedtred
available by decomposition of pre.
existing cranio waiter iu the eo:).
la c-e- tne ' phosphate tind ui.:r
are rob trt:fio!-;l- tf-- nre
tdki-- up till' t l: thfrll y:; .i

rocrsof t; f ,.: . i .,.!', t
pl.ii-- -- .. .;..!. r. .v...! .V
10 ttw fcUfWI.-.iui- cr.jp o . i! v t
no .Ovt?, r..:a ci t.

vetch pLn'.s.
J. L Burg'-ss- ,

N. C. D p t. if dgr.cultui.:

, Why Not Items
Rov. tuvl Mis O. II, Bimjo, f T; oy.ipent

p'Tt fhstwi'ck hi'ra wiia liitir d.ii
V. B. Troiidosi.

Mine E'U Auhua ralarncd to T): nton
alter epttnding a w.iok at thu beiisiJo

of her br;thfi-- , .Cijil', who Itn been vjy
biik with fever, but in h:t(r now.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J A. Ki:g Leur
Kauoy last Sutunlay and Suuilay.

Mrs. D. Aumnn, of Aaheburo, spent a
short tim'i in the city oa her ay heme from
Brower 's Mills.

Mii Josie Cngle-au- d Lillio McNeil at-
tended the box party at McN'til sohouihouse
Saturday night.

Mrs. J. 11, Sttwe' and son, Salter, are
8pendini a fow d iys in Asheboro.

Miss Sarah McLeod, speut last wci-- at J.
C. Ccrnoliijou's.

Franklinville News
Miss Kittia Dove spnut part of last week

at Hih Poiut, mtnruin atnrd;iy.
Misj M.Tie Eikln and II. P. Black visited

friends at SbiloU Sunday.
Arnonq; tho largest porkers th..t have been

elanobtored. is W. D. Maner's. whieb wfiiub- -
ed 303 lbs.

Some of our farmers are taking advantage
cf the line weather and are finishing sowiDg
their wheat, ' '

The Riverside band will furnish music for
the land sale at Asheboro Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Luther have moved
frtm their farm near the Montgomery line to
this place and now ocuunv th nri.vm r;.
dedce near the northern limits of the city,

ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.

No. sa

MAD DOG IN ASHEBORa
SUNDAY.

Mr E. A. Winslow and Master
Curtis Foster Bittten.

On last Sunday afternoon while
playing Cnrtis FoBter son of William
Foster, was bitten by a rabid dog:
which belonged to a colored man by
the name of George Cbeek. The
Fatter children were playing near
their home; The dog came up and
attacked the boy, who is about eight
yearsold, bittiDg him badly on the--

4ce and hand, doubtless would have
kept up the fight except for tte doaj
belonging to the Fester family
jumping on him later tl e dog came
u Mr. Ek'uz.r Winslow'a making a
(iiit'urbatice among the chickene;
I'oicg to the wood pile where both
Mr. K A. Wii:s!ow ar.d hia sop,
I'tKS. J. were sitting on the wood
pile. Tfce uog was 6iinck by Mr.
Tho3. Wiufl'ow's crutch then before
Jlr. E. A. Wkslow could till him
bit him on the leg.

Mr. Wi: slow and the Foster boy
left Monday molting for Rileigh
where they will take the Pusteur
treatment. The dog's head was
carried along and after the analjsee.
pronounced a esse of rabies.

Asheboro Graded School HonorRoll
First Grade Leola Kivett, Katie

Smith, Bright Dickens, Billie Fox,
Worth Foster, Colin Way, Mattie
BirkheadBula Clark, Nora Clark,
Jimmie Gnttis, William Underwood,
Ida May 'Sluftield, Nora Sheffield,
Callie Way, Ethel Williams, Shelton
Birkhead, Ep3ie Beck, Wiater Cox,
Joe Hale, Fred Hale, William Ham--mon-

Bob Morris, Mark - Norman,
James Yow.

Second Grade Fred Oranfnrd.
Bertha Hunsucker, Clara Albright,
Nella Kivett, Virgie Hamlin, May
tjaIt a T):i i i r jjjcud, auua xiiuuaruouu, aiauuw
Miller, Golden . Bay worth. Harold
Moore, Jesse Harrelson, Annie Cox,
Frank Kivett, Fred Parrish, Millard
Brown, Everette Nance, Mary Loflin,
Clay Garvin, Elsie Gallicotr, Jennie-Phillip?- ,

Albert Bean, Elizabeth
Skeen, Wcrth Way, All red Johnson,.
Leonard Ward, Fannie Moody, John
Birkhead, Dock Kivett, Eleanor
Crater, Carson Vestal, Kichard Las- -
siter.

Tnird Grade Adelaide Armfield
Mary Ellen- - Cox, Frances Hall, Both
Hadley, Hazel Miller, Kate Spoon.
Charles McCrary, Fannie Phillips,
Iola Lowdermilk.

Fourth Grade Stanley Clark.
John Hunter, Iris Turner, Nettia
Ward, Bertie War, Maude Lee
Spooi.; Elyer Richurdson, Flossie-
rmlJips, Al.-i- Btlle Pont.
Pearoe, Littin Llar iOtl Mor- -

Beun, St' lln Aiun.-n-

Fifth Grade E izibeth A!!r:sht.
Drna flji, Frai?c8

liua; Cleia Kioi , John
Sjioon.

b.x h Orud l)ight
John Lack.-'- , Cmry L fl . , Hillie-

Lui'ite M'i) r Jlir,!).. Ee'vu-
10 r p, M ry .u ill '. .J i

v J
i; U rl

0
E ir r i t J f.i R ,umg,

Ml rtlo mi ib, Lucil Sua: buro,
Wood, j nn i. ,!. la'.f, Oil.'e 1 res-H- i,

C: on S"n. '
,

Ni-il- V,fdi .M;:i-t'- Perry,
B.t I. L-- ili Lowe,

, M.,:y .'.' :J,lolf
inw, Eitieite K.ini.sll, Everette
NtH-by-

Tet. tli Gride 11 worth,
HyrQ-- i Kichardson, LilJie Parrish,
Eioi'rt IVsnel!, Blanche Miller,
Maude Hull.

Subs Paid
The fallowing is a list of subscription-

s-paid: '
James lo!t, S. W. Moor A. F.

Jones, It. C. Palmar, N. M. Bur-greE- s,

H. G. Ls83iter. Geo. W.
lloHzell, Eoy Eeitzell, C. W. Hill,
iard, J.A. Burgee, J. B. Williams
T. A. Koutb, W. L. Jackson, J. W.
Steed, J. P. Craven, A. B. Trcgdon,
W. D. Mtffitt, C. K. Cnrtis, T. W.
Miller, J. W. Vuncannon, W. A,
Jones W. M. Leonard, It. B. Brow-
er, W. S. Hayes, W; T. Bryant.

M'rs. Frederick E. Ever?, - wife of
o New York millionairel was sen-
tenced to three months in the peni.
tentiaty Tuesday. Her effenee was
cruelty to a child. 8UDDOsedlv her
ward.


